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It is amusing to see the notices Graydon Crows Now A
I the Germans put up when they leave1 Navy Lleut.-Commander

quitous “Achtung Minen.” Most * U*uterikht Commander Graydon 
often you will see "Wir kommen Crew* iu*l advanced to that position 
wieder” (We’ll come back.) But I after •***"« •*rvlc* <» “n aircraft 
found one which said in German. carrier in the PacUlt- left Mon<ta* 
“In this house there are bedbugs aRer Mri Crews here on
and fleas. There la gasoline and 21 day leave- 

ilyaol in the cupboard to put in the h,r,*to “edford fo 
corners when the house is heated.” 
At the bottom it added, "Kamer
adschaftlich—Nicht Wahr” meaning, 
Comradely, isn't it ’
.So far as souvenirs go all I have,*ho°* and haa been in »b« Navy for

General of a very big city; but that fothePaclfle. 
is quite a trophy as trophies go.

Colonel H. R. Türkei _______ ___ ___ ,__
Writes From France

Margaret Türkei, who is living 
here for an indefinite time with her 
two small children while her hue
band, a young attorney of Washing
ton, D. C., is in the war, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Stauff. Mrs. Türkei just received 
word that her husband, Harry R. 
Türkei, has been promoted to Lieu
tenant-Colonel, with a moat inter
esting letter of conditions in France 
where he has been since D plus 13 
(twelve dqys since D-day). His 
squadron has been having phenom
enal successes. Col. Türkei speaks 
both German and French and thus 
has been able to converse freely 
with the French people. Mrs. Türkei 
kindly permitted the printing of the 

, following excerpts from two of her 
husband’s reeent letters:

, Ricky Nielson, who will also be sta- permission, and 
itioned,at Tampa for replacement ,

¡Harold Dey, Curt Wornstaff 
Came In Last Friday
■ Two Coquille boys, home on fur
lough and leave since they arrived 
last Friday, are Harold Dey who 
came from Camp Roberts,, and Curt 
Wornstaff, who left his vessel at 
San Francisco. Curt, who is in the 
Merchant Marine, has been on a 
tanker in the South Pacific and is 
expecting his discharge 
service. He has been in 
a year.

Harold has been in the Army for 
leas than a year and expects to 
leave next Monday to return to his 
camp.

PAG! TtUlE

We carry a complete uqg ur V- 
Belts for all makes of Refrigerators, 
Washing Machines and other 
ment. Washer Service Co. 
Front, Coquille. Pbooe IV _

was also sentenced 
I to one year in the pen.

Sheriff Howell left Tuesday morn
ing with the two for Salem, 

j Cecil W. Smith, who pleaded guilty 
to forgery by endorsement, and 
Donald M. Aldridge and John Routh, 
who pleaded guilty to larceny, of an 
autcqnobile, are to be sentenced next 
motion day.

•quip-
3«5 W.

■

See •Spike” Leslie for the oeat in 
Liability, or other Insurance. Office, 
373 So. Hall, In former hospital bldg.; 
phone 5; residence phone B5L. s

He went from 
lee his mother 

and was to report Thursday at Seat
tle for reassignment. 

Graydon Crews was formerly Jun---ot.mwau.via——avsk.il» ve sans iiiciiiiiiig, *
Comradely, isn't it? Ior Hi*h Prlnc*Pal a‘ the Lincoln
.So far as souvenirs go all 1 have *fhocl and haa been in the Navy for 

is the personal flag of the Luftwaffe *bree years, 14 months of it on duty
* His last visit home

was eight months ago.]• ---------- -
Maury P. Williams, after a nearly Lieut. Bill Pook To Undergo 

two weeks visit at home with his Operation For “Jeepitis” 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Williams, and Lieut and Mr> Wm R Pook 1<ft 
his many other friends in and around last Saturday for Corvallis where 
Coquille, left this morning for Port- Mrl Pook on MXi<jay this week re
land. He must be back at the air SUmed her position as teacher in the 
base transportation school at San sch<x)ls there.

Monday. According to After a week there BUI is to report 
lnltrucUona h* b* at Camp Lewis where he is to un

dergo an operation for a trouble' , „ , . _ . - —
z . ¡which afflicts so many of the service Tr«i«ilng School (Electric) at

''P \ ;men who ride in jeeps.
Vernon T. Brockmann, who is | Following recovery from that he is 

quartermaster in the Coast Guard. to reJoln hll outfJ^ a Signal Corp8 
stationed at Port Townsend, Wash., cornpany which will again operate in 
arrived in Coquille Tuesday for a the Pacfflc
few days leave. He was accompan- 1 
led by his wife and mother, Mrs. 
John Brockmann, of Itortland.

I

i»

from the 
for about

Rafael next Monday, 
his present I_______
sent to an Atlantic coast state some

This time, how
ever, it will be attached to a combat 

'• division, instead of installing com
munications at bases.

May Warn of Dieordered 
Kidney Action

Madm life w«tk Ils kwrr qad ***7, 
Irrwialar hakife. teyroyar aatlM M^ 
driaklne—«• riak of axpaaura andtefaa- 
ttoa- tertw» kaavy atrala aa th. work 
of tga kidasn. Tkay aw apt ta boeom.

tinea burning, aeonty M tea <n 
urinatkiR.

Th-i Uy. b.d-or. th*» ball a 

** *y*y’***

¡a B-17 Flying Fortress. 
Tommy ,gradauted from Coquille 

oaea a. a group, msm»»» unu»-•ch°d* J»" before leaving 
closed. They had been on more than! ¡J* AA.F. He left Saturday for

f'L30“ Ufah* whwe h* to *pd usisw an auto-
WUI VMI «fid jo|n a fr|end, Cpl. mobile her« In Coquille, without

»V

»

The other day when I had an hour, 
I went into the department store 
where, in 1MB, I bought the whito;--------------- _...

x lamp made out of an old pharmacist’s |time lb October.
jar which wa have in the living 
room. I wanted to buy a few gifts 
but found that the prices were atro
cious. . A shopkeeper had, accom
panied us to the place to show us 
the ribbon counter. I asked her to 
get four yards of qanrow black velvet 
ribbon, the sort of thing you can 
use to lace the front of a blouse, 
etc., two yards of wider black velvet 
for hairbows, and a few yards of red, 
white and blue ribbon, which you 
could use foV decorations, etc. 11 
was staggered when the accompany
ing shopkeeper insisted on paying 
for it, and finally when she insisted 
that it was “a token of her gratitude 
for the liberation of France,** I ac
cepted . It cost her about 82.50 and 
for a little shopgirl it must have 
been a lot, but it would have hurt 
her deeply pot to accept, ao I did. 
The French really are grateful!

I can tell you a Uttle story of 
French morale, which encouraged me 
tremendously when I first heard it. 
I had token over a large Chateau and 
grounds tor my troops, and was 
standing at the front entrance when 
some local women came by, and 
greeted us M their usual cordial 
fashion. I told them how sorry I 
was that we had had to destroy so 
many French homes along the roads, 
because Germans were firing from 
them, but they overwhelmed me 
with their protestations that they 
knew it was unavoidable and neces
sary. One of them said to me point
ing at another, “Look at her, a 
mother of eight When your bomb
ers passed overhead she used to 
beat her breast and say, Que les 
bombas vienne Jet’ (Let the bombs 
come here )*' That was because 
there were ao very many Germans 
massed there, and she wanted them 
wiped out evqj If it meant wiping 
out her faniily! That is real spirit, 
and I believed the story.

”-""T.....

Bill Walker Now An 
Electrician’s Mate Third Class

Wm. (L Walker, whose wife Lucille 
S. Walker resides here, and wjio is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Walker, 
was graduated recently from the 

the St. Louis, Missouri, Naval Armory 
and promoted to the petty officer 
rate of electrician’s mate third class. 
Selection to attend the school was 
made on the basis of his recruit 
training aptitude test scores.

The new petty officer is now await
ing further duty orders to sea or to 
some shore station.

John Leatherwood Left Tuesday „ , ~
To Rejoin His Bombing Outfit J?***®“ H°“e

„ . ' u r On His Way To Florid«
Mrs. Parker Leatherwood, who

was here from Myrtle Point on Mon- 1 CP*’ Thoma» Newton, who has rs- 
day, said that her son, John, who centl* completed the aerial gunnery 
had had a 35-day furlough, Avas ®ourM ot the A A7. at Las Vegas, 
leaving lhe next morning to join /{’******’ vUltad hl* parents, Mr. and 
his old outfit. He is a gunner on a ,Mr*’ R’ T Newton of thia city, while 
B-25 bomber and all of the outtit enrout* T*“P*. Florida, for fur- 
he belonged to had been given fur- ther tr,rhln« •« ■ turret gunner on 
loughs St the same time, coming over “ R"17 ^^l"« Fortress.
from Corsica, and they were going u,T“,Iuny i«r*d*ut«l Coquille
back as a group, destination undis-•chodl I“ before leaving
closed. They had been on more than for th* A K r He left Saturday for . _______ _
50 missions when they were granted . Por*land and ^k an airliner Sup- I Fred Richard Sch|ega| pleaded 
their furloughs.

Judge Sends Two To Pen, 
Defers Sentencing Three

Four criminal cases were brought 
before Judge Dal M. King on motion 
day in Circuit Court here Tuesday, 
and all five' of the defendants 
pleaded guilty.

Annabelle Helen Weber, brought 
over from Marshfield Aug. 31, 
charged with obtaining goods under 
false pretenses, was sentenced tty a 
year in the pen.

Gregg Hardware
331 W. front St Phono 88

Sherwin Williams Paints

Backache

IDOâNSPILLS

SAFEWAY Value EventJ3

Since Sunday you'll bare 
, lots acre blue ratios points 

to spend for canned traits, 
■early all Canned Vegetables 

- are now point - free. Many 
other items, fool
can save yog stoney on 411 
TW foods-

PURPLE PLUM JAM 
Starr Brand

No. M class 35c

yauJc Safawai^ WUul

MANY MORE FOODS NOW POINT EREI
Soul on, Huit awL oihaJc ibutu, at Sapuaay.!1

A

J

PORK & BEANS Penthouse 28 ox. can 

LIBBY PEAS fancy sweets No. 2 can 

TOMATO SAUCE Gardenside 8 ox. can 

Soups Campbells Veg.-Beef, Chic-N'dle can 

BABY FOODS Gerber or Heins 

PEACH JAM Dude Rancb

Del MoqtePUMPKIN

13c

14c

5c

can 14c

SEEDLESS RAISINS
2 ÜU 20c

can

. ; 2 lb.

No. 2 Vi can

7c
i

4Sc

11c

SAVE Bn 
Longer, Safer 

Mileage
Install Famous
WESTERN 

GIANT 
TIRES

Popular Sixes Now 
Ifl *»««k ?! 

postern Stores I
To be sure you got Hie bast your money can buy with that hard- 
to-get firs Certificate, bring jt ta Weiterq Auto pnd install 

i’poublo Duty" Tires .. . famous for mileage, 
safety, appearance, and long, trouble free service ... backed 
by Western's Guarantee of Satisfaction.

Sovo New •• at These low P/kotl
«■ » 1»..... -.........      |y.75
558 x 17 -------------- - ----------------- ---------------- *....... 14.37

x 18 ..................-............       15.55
858 x 18 ......................---------- -------------...._................. 18.83

With your old tire. Excise Tag included.

CiJeiteTM Gufe
HARRY M. JOHNSON, Prop.,—Authorised Dealer 

t5| $opt|> Tayloj, Po^ujllg phono 85
• V

NU-MADE Mayorfugiup 
*' Qt. Jar 47c

*__________ ♦

STRING BEANS 
Lorraine Cat

Toucan depend 
oa this. Safeway 
neats are always 
the best quality 
the best eating

MIRACLE WHIP AQr
Kraft DrvqatM <M- J»»

marmalade
TfoftoM 8-lb. Jar 33C

KARO
Dark

PANCAKE FLOUR 1Qe>
Susanna 3*4-lb. sack "

BISQUICK •
Betty Croekgra Ilo. box , WlC

KITCHEN CRAFT 1.99

»

TREET, TANG or KEM 34cCanned Moat 13 os. can

LIMA BEANS 25cCalifornia Large 3 lb. bag

ROYAL SATIN 59cQuick Mix Shortening t-lb. jar

WHEATIES * 14cGtant atoo U os. pkg.

DUZZ SOAP 
Granola ted 814 <>«• box 23c

WHITE MAGIC 17cBleach 4 gal. boUle
---- :—a—

Safeway Meats
VEAL STEAK ,b- 28c

33cVEAL ROAST 
"A” grade

VEAL RIB CHOPS lb IO, 
(no pte) “A” grade lb. *OC

lb.

BEEF SHORT RIBS 
(no pts.) A k B grades lb.
T-BONE STEAKS
(14 pts) -A” grade

BEEF ROASTS 
blade cuts Grade A

». 48c
» 27c

GUARANTEED-FRESH PRODUCE
VB4 y ^B B M PRi^ ^BRyB78 8RffeCt ^BR 1y tllR bIb^BIBRBt ^VO^IrRR"^^^ 

•nd Ale M And te M»w«y to teech yea »Alle Mi at Ms 
bed. k t svewiteed te giesse yee—qr «II ygg deaer bedil

GRAPES Ribier lb 12c '] 
CANTALOUPE lb. 7c j 

Oranges all sises lb 10c j*

Celery, Utah 
TOMATOES

9c
LOWEST MKT.

Carrots
Peas, Local, lb

Ucuuwtq. 
VUtdi.

REGULAR FRUIT JARS 
Kerr Mason Kerr Glass Top

Boll Vaca-Seal
Pints 2 dox. t.35 Qts. dox. 83c 

Wide Mouth Lids, Kerr ’dox. 14c 
, Kerr Economy Capa dox. 17c

Jar Caps, Kerr, Ball, Vacu-S. dx 21 
Jar Rubbers, Bulldog or Ball dx 4c

■


